The dates of the Bath County Produce Auction indicated in red will start at 6:00 PM. See the map on the back for directions.

Auction Managers
Joe Girod Family
For more information contact: 606-336-0103
The Bath County Produce Auction Welcomes You
Vernon Stamper, Auctioneer
Bobby Rogers, Auctioneer

See the back for a map and more info.
2014 Board Rules and Regulations

- Due to National Food Safety concerns, all produce sold at the Auction needs to be packaged in an appropriate produce container. Examples: 1 1/9 Bushel Boxes—1/2 Bushel Boxes—20 # Tomato Boxes—10 # Tomato Boxes—24 Count Cucumber Boxes—Peck Baskets—1/2 Peck Baskets—24 Inch Bins—3 and 6 Dozen Corn Bags—Pint Berry and Stacker Boxes—Quart Berry and Stacker Boxes—T-Shirt Bags. Containers are available for sale at the Auction. The Auction Management reserves the right not sale any produce determined to be poor quality or not packaged properly.

- Quarts are reserved for Berries, Cherry Tomatoes, Small Peppers and Nuts.

- All Sellers will have an option this season of placing a maximum of 4 items on a Retail Table.

- All Sellers must have their produce at the Auction by no later than 5:30 P.M. on Auction Nights.

- Each Seller will be assigned a number for selling.

- There will be absolutely no trading of produce on Auction Nights unless it is being sold through the Auction on Auction Grounds (Free or For Sale).

- No Samples, No Pets or Tobacco Use on the Auction Floor.

Gary D. Hamilton
Bath County Extension Agent For Agriculture and Natural Resources

Educational programs of Kentucky Cooperative Extension serve all people regardless of race, color, age, sex, religion, disability, or national origin.
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